
el doeî>t thl thekida of respondlng to padcu-
la xpfincS i more commion to the. prairies
glan It iMMl be to lîterature anywhere."
try. 1 thi* prairie pools are desrited raher Soretad: If's flnding the universal ln the par-
than definWd,-and theWes SO mWIy w8YS thOY ticula,1 suppose. That's only onie way into
catehodbe.t suppose theacertain the act of poetry. and 1 wouldil say it's the
poetic thatornes OuOf thPrres Tere IS hastway. Il's certainly a way that worksfor
aocertain nrrtivetendencythatseernsto bholm.
strong in mawny prairie poets. But you can't auy:Hwmnpolhvec paesay that it is a dominant characteristic, Gea:Hwmnpol aecmaebecau wbe mnute osa that o exdlude, yiir %ork to W.O. Mitchell slrnply because

theprakle oél s oae nOt Ue es tîhere's so much of that prairie imagery in it?
dom > teby that 1t doWt know how useful Soad 1 can't recall being compared ta
defIif#onof prairie poëts are. l'm not even W.O. Mitchell - exoept in appearanc.. Sut
sure if 1 care if somebone describes me as a not ini wbatl'm writing. l'm very much
prire oetepnnebsd
Gaêe;"ay lseerns that because of the lomi- Galeway:. Which cornes back la your prairie
riant motifs in your poetry - the landscape, experience.
"th.dsert.ofSachewan" -prairie Poe- Sorestad: Well, saine of'the subjects are
try seermIo be more of a matter of "place" obviously prairie. Butl don't thnk the idea of
than a ïvaý of tbiriking. How much variditY responding to particular expériences is more
does place have ini poelyy - as far as the common to the prairies than h wouSld be ta

u~lay-L am r gfs..anyluianywhere, 1 rhean, whatdo wý

7O

'To explore Canacdan p
nic base would be as lim
view. Perhaps more so.
from the prairies - it's no> different than
being a west coast poet or a Newfoundland
poet.
$oresWa: Weil, yeah, we like to dlassify, and
we Mie to find common themnes and mnotifs
that give us a way of seeing perbaps a much
larger iterary framrework. So instebd of
approaching Canadian literature in a îotality,
we like to look at different ways to app'oach
Canadian literature. Wei mght "ookathernes
which have run chronologlcally or histori-
cajly through Canadian wrttlngandapproach
il that way, or we might look atit geographi-
cal an sa * It's interesîing that such-and-
such seems ta ernerge from this particular
geographical area. Why, forexample, should
some of the best poetry in the 1960s have
ernerged from this particular area as opposed
to somnewhere else? These are very useful
academic and aitical kinds of seeing and
exploring literature. And ini many cases, I-
suppose, the aritics are helping the writers to
see things that are not necessarily -apparent

by Don Teplyike
music
1. What was the title of Darkroom's debut

EN?
2.Wha won the first ever Grammy for

video of the year? (The year was 1982Z)
3. What was the namne of joan jett's ail-girl

band?
4. Who produced Lesley Gore's early hits?
5.What was the last Chicago album not

titled with a number?
HOCKEY

6. How did the Boston Bruins acquire Butch
Goring?

7. How many Stanley Cups has Brad Park
won?

8. Randy Carlyle broke into the NHL with
which team?

9. Name the team Richard Brodeur broke
into the NHL with.

10. Who lead the WHA in scoring in 1972-73?
i

tL~)hI
dot witti h Mfu<t that Cmnada Is st*di alarge
country and we feel the need ta package Il
Into lit!. ores,, itst for the sake of gSeting
thinp Into our own backyards.
Sorusadi Yea, and inerestingly, on4 Amer-

ootyon a purely ethau
ùte a ageographical

ican anîhology of poetry publishetu a few
years ago. out of New York was called A
Geography of Poets. The whole collection,
while tryingto encompass the contemporary
poelry thatis being wti'len actais the length
and breadth of the Unuited States, found 1hat
ht was appropriate for thern îo approach it in
the way thati we've often tended to look at
pootry in Canada. That is, the west coast
poets,, the urban poets, and the east coast
pools. So, 1 mean Il's useful, but an y way of
approachingsonethingthto multi-facet-
ed can anly have a limnited usefulnéss. -,
Gateway Yeah, considering aur culture is so
murh of a mosaic, maybe this is where it
cornes from.
Sorestad: Yeah. 1 suppose it would be useful
ta look at an anthology of Italian-Canadian
poets, to see what smilarities exlst between
thein. To explore Canadian poetry on a
purely ethinic base would be as imied as a
geographical view. Perhaps more so.

IAST WIEK'S ANSWERS
1. Los Labos debut mini-album was titled

1"And a time tO dance."
2. Alison Moyet was formerly a member of

Yaz.
3. "Careless Whisper" was released as a

Geroge Michael1 single.
4. -George Jories and lohnny Paycheck sang

"When You're LJgly Like Us {You Natu-
rally got ta be Cool)l11

5. Chevy Chase was the first ta beave Satur-
day Night Live.

6. Mary Crosby's character shot j.R..
7. Stalag 13 was the settirg for Hogan's

Heroes.
8. Ivan Boldirev entered the NHL with

Boston.
9 Ted Hampton won the Bill Masterton

>Trophy in 1968-69.
10. Carol Vadnais was traded from California

ta Boston for Reggie Leach.
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